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pcrfiimiing, l!io courtain wae diopped
C-infouiKlnl and iiinicrved by Iho ozp> provement and driven tlmusaadsorwot
that all the country will go into «
ted nnd sagac'iout oditom,sdmiis ina meie “)Diw«»to«iw»W^
J
iiidcc} of Ibeso requis- and tho anihem..................................
lions to which we have refuned.but one mechanics aud artisans friitn ogr cities ■ions npon it.” Tho Indy bit, or v
moasiire of expediency—involving no landanw............... --..Lohna
iiwai*. ihns p id uiV, had not the signature an.aouucemein
ground of boposL-eini i» l>o leR to tho and town*, toBocknmploymcnt where tfae ten; excetitod her part of tho
principio*, whatever, nnd which can be Iliad toots
•d-iho I’iciiidvnt of the Jhtard of Intemal lar.d Ml
. J.
' M.
" Field du:;-cicdap>elieat present Stole Administration i-nd ils energies of cummunitios have not been
discanied at pleaenre if f nitd nusafe for 1!^.^ elMi’to rewl
Issproriiisant nflixed to tirem ttnlil long iddroM from bis own pan t> lbs defen friends, which i*, tint their miadoeds may broken down hy acting on the Mlacr,
.
------------eiepi
1^ puleciim of the public imereats.—
sdkorehc immrnt was made b» ilio Tfcas- der of New Orleans, lbs aged leienawjo bo forgotten by t'w poople in a few mMiihs, that there is notlii
thin; worthy of' prutcciiou Cveline became Mr*. Faost before she nu admissi.« wasnoi made to Ireneftt
nme. Or in other words, payments it
be Jtwi sight of in the struggle which is hut eoanerco. ___
Kentucky has been <le- knew ii-ill ilm limo bopngtliai the msi lire Adiiiinisl«Mon,(uf which Mi*| piirer
large amoum li tie heen made onn rcqi
uTo^blM* tbs rhildrcn af ifar *ir« hr sivrd ■ to tokepjicoiin general paliiics. Their luded on this subject.
__________
_ —
ubject. We
Lave been
so minutj would bring Lothario to tire res- toan uiiflinehing opponent) but to b^n^fit
^.. .e of
TiKlilutiiB waserami.-df.-nm fin pill
purpose is lo tcAvin inon in reference t often toldthit we are a'ceromerdal peo
ind thiukingo
iogonly
. ofi
>r
The iito- *foi»»n#tof«,-m»n|of Urn leading whiga
Rmsidoal of Iho Bmrd of Istonral
- dome, ind the General
riiate affairs—to do nothing towards rein ple, dial we could scarcely do otherwise ment tho was told ■he had berome Mot.
|M«wmsnt. bsl merely aiietud by
} knowtodge theoniifiaiasii: cbeeiiog of edyin; the evils they have nlreai’y iiiflici ifiaii yield errdeneo to the assertion— Frost, she rp iniod him nnd
and hhis, and has
Snmiarv of llw Board, in cxpreis iwla'
the inuliliidc. “IlailColimihiT’waathci ed on their fellow-cilizenf, fur fear liiey whoB, in liutb, tee are an agriculKiral peo never tlimighl ofteengnising or Ireatiug
imoug ilmm) Ireiog warmly in (iivor
thm uf Uw. iieinre it will U per
may be justly charged with additional our- ple, auduur ciiiua must retrugradc if the; him as hiir husband. On iltcconttory.she lint maastiro. Thi-ediior waif arfolilu.
flmr. •hhoiqHi'twC'mmittoe wen
worriur lef.
rag.-s—and, in the mean time, lu agitato do not engage in manufacture*, and pros declirca Irenreirdevoted tothu falso
R ve* andTalinadge (traitor in beari)
li’e fwiiAsiaet the si gliieat evidsnee of ih'-atre amid liii- prolonged cliuara of au iiatintolqiiratiiMto wiib a view i<
ecule litem to au oxtunt which wilt conlio, and Iiin alone. Divid Frost,
"I P»>/ri»t4 ihal Iho Sufa ’rvireury pn»
fmwd, ysLlTAesv praciiecs
praclieessrriKrmii
svw pormii- admiring nndiea-e ufs-iroo two tboasand ibsm to cogrosi public CMisidcr
siraiu us 10 vicwc-ammeree.n >ias liia onI iu raptures with Mm iboughf of taking
•Ition had sovore I than ftom Ihn Aifa
".s«l IS roMiM% Irmuls
suiil*. Thuf enda our brief and hastily They will laboruiditecf aliemioi
ly suttfceofw ' difa, but as the meio luod- to hi* arm* a Imunching hfanKoing hridu,
<ataol-—Isy
written reemri of a day that will be «- aginary evils alwuad, in the Iwpe lint miid of agriculture and mnaiifti
faatwiNH ••Dead Sea froito” have toinpi:«wd il U due to die eiembered while New Orleans stsndt aiiri Stole profligacy, embairasmenl, and c «biKiy «r ‘
Keeping tliesn olqoe's i
'od lire eye b-at to ‘‘turn to aihoa on the ■jr to. impreMd. hy lU fveal few nnd
the Mimisiippi flows.
seqneot domestic missry, may fas forgot
. cl a clisngs of the dtp," iMw cries mightily fur a divorce. pnitodf made by R, .„d T.. that lltove wit
ten, Of smmsonsly sllributed to other
I’ren—and by adlrericg to .Ought he not to have iit “Mr. Snoa- «•% somi, grant prineimfi involved i.
, /seidm/.-Ainongsl
............ .kinoegst Uin crawd orwreich- tban-ilts iruo emses. This ofajoct they tli->p.-incipios Ihoy profoto. they cannot her. I confirm Ire ought.”—JV. Y. Sig.
ibeMnwKturnppasiitonufUw moainrn
sit waincu, who yosli rdiiyjhrongcd tlw cans-i«nccompliB]i,
flit loadministarthoffUteUnvernmeirtno
-ameasHrewhiefc{afterill Ibn hdntnd
Alms Iloiito aiiee i- lAu Path, w
Msek as Ini besn said of the bankrupt
le prosBoritya'iil IripraB
cry) .imply prop-oen that ihn puUie
ivlto whilo wailing f.i r lior ittm lu
cy • fibe naiianal Treasury, it may now ofthemsclresand ll^fottow cilii^
. flinPuWc.-AhoyinNewTofws-i
sS«*:«toMtfdito-»et]iifr Tbs St- tievod,was suddcirulyseind
'
with the paiiH )<o proudly eamrastsd with tbs eondiiiun
Tho Ricutiog Wis then addressed ii
ibieo years nf age, wu asked triio made
«r%» IhMd of btemal ImpwM- «nabof,ani
takcudown atairs, wbcK
' tlie 'JWsw7 of Kestneky. One ia
igham I
hiuT With his hand a fret from Mie Arer. stead of Ihe Hchtiylkill Rxnk, whoneftand
4«ri «qwisiliaw, and iflbs ip «few m-niiles iIm give hinh
ecUngaliilsengageineais, the other jr
, after which Iho fidlotvigg Wa, Ireurifondy replied—•God nndemcalii. amiuais to iho n.ul.um ofUfolw km
rtnlWnr Ihn Bmi te resent, ho er«itfiirt«iia>r.-.V. )' Jt
It. 0;ie i* ]Mying*ndgainin,><treiigih,
tfo bobv, f-u high, and1gr-w the ntl.*
'htrdl.'Mtnad doUrrs,

ssanfs

..5S!S;^s‘s±S
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YsriLLUMoyrroiti

“2SvSa

«ri'.if agiilficf tfRWSt .iud’pcii'rl .t'. fiiii’ j
rAawofilii'Kdiiar.'whytrt ii'iilcir.lianlc
. . . •tcj'bUUaik li'a<kra«ii
lilivkruad l> Maador—'
tire- 4.Mc»> lar

■'.reit. Binl
I.Trff. ihiK-tk'
ihB(4»' ihe
niily
VnU.
ilu- ntilr
••• fin.

L"."■■•■ n..:,.!u.:r:fi?:
pa«jr. «D»ie«ciie»i
and bad ba I.«II
I'Viii na ariiltinl]' limn,
n«>lcinl«islra-auuly,lia would L><r«|>u
iDauiicatlaiulaiibareiCd. but ii »«■ ell
-rltr, BB(I tba il-ied eaica ef rnUimni aid
iirac«V»aW'O upua liini. Like the railed
builba(lh<tp«opiov{ thlaSiata mar not lir
idlUtnerSilb, Iir can alRnd ihc la.bin):a uf

. ,-in'van jhiuen,
R. M. JOilNSON.

iNfarbr Wbunilii cnoiroUed, • niimu btn-ct
llM vail rarai’d rrpoluliaa at lorli a uitn.—
Lai hia alia Induccra uo lo hia owa Cvaair.
■bare wbeta be ia knave InvI, and aick iafo:nnilan na In b!i aiaodiog. iii. r.'llew
iroa win Ifll them, thaitbfj bare fur y

h;lS;Hsi?/.vSS.

J

OitIrJchEMM:*

dre*}'ia lerrrencn to thil ebarge, Ibal iu
JTlv^adwTAndcr'^*'* parpaliaied a Ute

': KsisiiSS,....
r«: iMmna«
ffD FSKNCH, qfMoKtgomtrt C«
ru UtCT. UOTWNB,

PIT 0. HAWES,

Co.
STirdfirtteia

naxi;"Sbo«ilil ibi

il*’)

y=”

Jrtixta-—A lauax from tho Hun.
ceired ibia morning, laforma
rii JUiii KiveavcmaUelod poblic
■

,miU*kliiili.
ta emv.'tiei Fwa in Kxw VwuC—
~’ii, feioaet. AmericoB of Iho 30th uli.
aaiberdcairucUrofiiiihaa ociirofNew Yaik,iD*el*i»glbe
«rMrir(«iaii7Keatofdollara.

8ei

IPairanotdonawiibbiBiTet. Tbere ia a
funber rcrkuiiingla mahe’wiib lie £«<a,
Mriiapaormorc inipunanec than thralievr___
The CJitar andomkaa in aerer.t>m.-e viih liia
beaiteJ proiaiiaaonaal week, to . anoao iha
Biiamoieaenlaliona made by hjf. inilia in bin
apeeeb—anil itrange toe that be ahould dceiu
amenorbifi' '
'
veil ha baa rultillcd
r io Iho ii-quel. Mr.
’rrrred lo certain eir>
aaeen,ai eomluiieelv indleniins on aU
............. beMeemhef'eilpnliauaDd Abuliiiuo, ilia, by which Gen Harriaun bad been nomi.
nmari an «ciV eandidnie Im the freaidmey .—
The Swcirruiuiianre nniiced weaibe amcinb*
Uog »rivo nhiilitien llinventiur.n. one el •..me
ulooe in PeonayIrania.en<l tba ether al Ciiea
New York. Both of iheaa ceneentiona, atid

ss

mendud hi in ta a tuiiiMe man
BB fol ll
PrctiilcBcr. ‘I heat I’trii ihe £ivle
11 MIowi-. u|| Ge& llameon I.ea been i.eininaii'tl ruribo Preeidincv uy a cunruniian uf
abuliilonialr.riibct in Now York or Ponnirlrenie,ur buil.,.Vr fl’iHia io miiiled lo ilio
ercdii of being ibo lirei herald of iho fact—wo
aeror heerd Dl each a Bumlnaiioii until il wet
itterted inliittpcccb.'’ There ii Imih 1‘gic
»nd^ in thiaeniwcr lo unn of Air. H'lllia’
Gi b Ueriiaon being .
lien convriiiian,Bnd, Ihcriifure, tueh a
.uid n
'
irredi Af.eiai,

.:oi> b»K>, SlU'd with moat rale
enl.Jromred. Thecargoea of iwo obipa
mCiai«a,ebirer eontlilisg of Toaa, Silk*,
[.yhccdeadepoaiie inoBOof ibcaealorco,
'iillvd-nrored.
_.1elaiar.eceaaeea, it il aaid, will au»Lbnirleewi by Iha dettrurtioB ofbeuaco
i-r<baeditr.

Ik;

Englu bioi
rlvinie,bu(New Yuf
iiiui»inb.ilh ihnao al

lilr;

raicr bet|hl that il b** boee
.cfrtiuMlituBeUurablo deeti

Tbu>1unibeiing,nctgi,aofOId Maaan bare

:s;s

liiahtng^ fetik'huod

•

•iihc dioree, carrying
il.fi!! lad oih, r b.iaii, toii.o rory ralua- •be ebaitfe, boi did nni coniraiici 'thVcbnrge
iiaelf. Thii Induced ihelldilur 10 iMiic* ibe
I ll r.-iuinraeed falling ui> Tu«*day
fner, lhai I'm W hig pnpeia in Cmrinna
rdhtf f.ll,-a ilowly ceer aineo.
rtmeined »ilrni upnn ihe aotijeci, ond in
i.npuKBseiijii*i froea ff'hacliag, ibal occa*iun lumlcro/c hie aiaieinenl, andci
on Gen llirri*im-. liirnd^if ilm) could,........
R>.-niaftb»e, on the Bouibtm eideof ibi I)uil him i.r tim impuiMiun. Hare Ihey done
ll' I'B'ially all brokea up—on (be il? flai liny one ol llinpapart al Cincinnaii,
niio roi eluoed. Tim hearicii where I'la charge wut inaJe, and white ibu
■■I Ike Ice,
ice, faewerrr,
hc«
bai paaoed off. facl,ifit exitii mav be hnnwn, rentated 10
denrormnliidicliil Ue.nawcr.no! Biihrr then, the charge ranalbc true, orhiefiirnJr
'c: Ui auLAXt. The Store of Mi
Korn au apprebeiiaios of driving off ibe aboI.
Tiirnee, e: the curncr
of Markcl and
liiiuniei*,dire
nuidcBi iu ffboh ieiil
'eii'iiirir, in iliii City, wta cnioi
eitki laii, end robbed of about one
J.

.irt Th.
bring* him
Iin iliiceilr aihwi
athwart ih<
u=iD.II.r.wirthof OryCoode.
ieiiedaiid hadinc .i-etrinra of the
r euiittl prindpnlly of eloih*, caiei•ho r.re fnr the imnicli.:!*
lute and gam
gcncnfalav
eaiinn.end'ihcii
' fmiieliailnaidi
A Mid ihv fi n |ja.riJi"®a"chcvlm
Ih* 4:h ul July tS3.I,had in an orariu
Inal place, di eland that the enlijt ct
ii.miniiwr* “nrarl'iAi'e Aror/,*’ and
hercj..irrJi...<;ritio wiin!r*i
. cu'lnjai.hfd tlicinrrUca hy ihci
J r»"i«'ic apfirhea—thfl latter, par
io drrrnding Gen llarriton from
Ii; f.:.ibao<lu of having eolcd “lu aelt
-•a U deU-_a charge that ia not
'.•■imi him-carned a wreath of glory.

IiuE;-!,’, ,"TH athwert of i.
r.aDdihrr-.lMrwCrnllarriim
iiarriaun Biado Ihie deelnrati.i
ago, when Iher* waanu demand f
,and miopcaaioii f«

7J,Z"

'"!• I Si.n won, wrrr weedo.*
vyw.i; friend Hurd vtliefy hia Thoagb odaiMine, that God Harriaoii wiahed
lAen nnlv incol.initc thii Macke, may he noi
« aUie mal
mking hi. ajioorh, ai
Mwd'-iirMhoahaliiinnnf ilavrir among >10.
'•kave heard
rd bin ny moee than a
Uimld it be loo groat a rhange or opinion '
Ih vaaldm,! enniorl Harriaoa.fnr he bad MmiomakainsoalioriapcriuJ to aix vc:
Luiit he rrcollceted.tbat Afr Clay himaelf,
1 eoDierari in mn,'h Ire* lima than
r^"-7hiaabe Ihonglii of il!
...... . ho diiroraiirv between ihcii
i'Srttrc—Sutmeso vneiat O.rlv in ill
prcoenird luibrm by thnee who wiahed their
■civiert. TbeU.S. Rankbrnugbl ,Vr. Cay
.
over—ikoebaneeof heingmadu preoidonibv
^

dcftinrd
Ifbig fidde^Connl
eti-ConnIy, would bo
•vra'oviil
iblo and coBvin.

iheV
"'“"Sihreoh'orla
of
"unail airntglo la

■

iSili®'
siSi-f-M
51;:?!,“”“-.’"te-...

??*•

of hi*

'St

mmm

t IC

oroflicr nraily ihree bundled deuiuerale, and
arr”'BWdtu th.ir pUeea tlnaa “of theliouw.
h .’d of hix fiiih.” Gov Riiaar when In office
d.d the vary atm* tiling, fn Konincky wia it
any hrllyr! Arc noi, nid hr, all ynnroflicari

eenorouacd, and ilie apirii which baew loss

from Guveinur down lunconaubir, asyt'-it>g
..•« ibtB demoerala-yourSlate officer., Brnk
ollierra, tnasiriraiff, eountr artomica. ehniffr,

jurea of much alarm lu iba Wbigr.
lan bo no doubt.

luru-l'uco. and Ihor r ■uid uol of Cuuixc
cxpec* much fcim luri. yoa com scareul;
ll.SitOtl:

CorrtbiyflnJnif.
Cinr, Jxn.a-r, 1340.
•erfiy last 1
■John Quincy okdanij..;efioe<nti
...dlrixtui,;!
;ly ucc.searv ter
:guh!o Iiluix'cl
W.1U
Sluiidy wound
up hia
the d ITS of l)r. Slop and
iio

• csc!>i'B*'d jlincfx, a'luok
’
X if ihoy c.tpcc!pd fi.i;

Mr M'illit examined many of tho inttanrra
which had bton projeriad and aonpuntd ty

plet.Tbouglifiw innuoibcre.and poori
pelf ul Illia world,wc thank God.ihry arc 1
fae-. in ibcirinirgrity,
•eibeiafrui

Ihe W big pane, and in a very pariicular.muri-

. human ,

ner, that of Mr Crill.iiJi nT “Jag LiUr’

Itcieer.

L'i.ttsxBcs? a.cca
■ca'l'lom^oM
lil iIki nh.lo pbus bi g-

wartiK.'

fortifed: iilnrengil
ihened at they arc by aupiraelieoall dire •erageneiil. Neilher lh(
of p-v
Ihe cneer* cno tsuntiof t
and flaiior<

ahaJlnot prticnd 10 dvamike hit laBavka apoa
I'liiaubjevt. SuCicvii, they were in a wraiii
of lofty indignaliun, allugcther beyond th.pow'crof daicripiiuii.

>etili»n« nlioiild not be
upon if recoiro l; but lhai they *h tiltl be
viiied down D* I'ceivod liy the membor*

We

Tbo mccliDg .iiaiiif el-

* troll to |iani«iihti«; but in votini
il n1>..!i!i..ii psliiiiins, I lliiult Frank
ia:n'.l?ri)r syin^'craro ovrr thi

Uanul would ni.rtvor! I wouMmak,
biia.ni!>s Ilf Ilium kll and ircsi toih<
Rut nail,the defat,
.aii-na t itch liaJ Ueii cl.arge.I u. ilic uffieero ;ooJ *cr,.«« of ihs iiiji-n to s'i5!iiii me it
mv
courtc.
H iiU of Nuw York got Hu
of Cen }.ick*un'a ai^ Mr Van Burci.-* admined and pewerlcH at they have been, the;
, und on 'I’U iruJxy |,b inado one o
Uirtiioii*,eaifie np UBCer enneideratiun. Mr
leech their fpponenrs, that ib» aling of
nort cxtraurdiBaiy rITiria tint eve.
Willianoionlvrepelledlierc.baihe fell up.
ri more effective, il
Ihan the
;e tho Qclitieu of 0 Hall nf Jnrispio
onihueo who her* 1* bo'.lly laU lluir ciivg.*
h orCcL
ilcncc orjiKljiiirn'. IIo laicd bar-roon
at Ihe duorafiba nJminiairaiien,and foliowShort a* had heen the noiier, the Die
irnil la,I roan juiliiiciaiiv s-o.-i.llv.
If
• d up hie attack* with blau>. ilial roold rci
uilgniiiint oH idcss udwicod f-oo
held at the Bapiiat Chiirrh on .Monday werk
l’:Jl to bavo fallen hravl;
U.2Vori,o listed Iquor ss lie Iwuvl pitra
ra,
m* largo .1
and higldr rrepcciahle—indeed, It
lie look up Ibe caac of Swaiiwoui, tbo
iiu! .ft lie loved !i:« cnchi;. u, ho drank i
a a. the lar.
Prr.ideni ufa ffafrmeeling in .New Voik—
mWliCcal'nii. He wnaii.l up l,»
have over arm in Metun. Tho w eaih
tbe nominated fTAy candidaio for the Vici
inntarunb1r,nnd nurenuntry frirndagent
rt.aidency npon a i.ckii with tba “god
tim l..'iini, that Iba twiy w.iy inseit;
, wire nut rj'piiaed that a meeting Wee
like Dani. l M’ebaier.” He prrVnted the eaai
i-r A. was tuh-avc Iho ;i:al!cr lo ac»
ahrenheld. At il waa, faawcrer. mat
of that m „! rigtiiooua HTi.T officer, Mr Lvri,
luo .if oil •, nail tJial ibal onn siamid !•*
of (hem attended—Ihe rraporlable cod ind,ufihrSchuyM,ill Bank, who had fleeced thi
—tfu 0/ MuaMncImarllt.
Wr. «tr-.u.
pendent veomary ol the County—rcpiiblicuB*
of milliuo
lien obuliicil ibo floor >in:l tJiu lloiM
if Ibo old Schoof. Tbo beat apirii prevailed
Bcarcr boaio, and a’.Iud. d
atJji.urue.l. OiiFrid-iy, Mr. Hinutn Cuti
■sderoattr rDlbiitiaain we hi
Clav'a aun-in-iaw ni Nuhville—to the care of ntoiiceti li-aspicc!),.-.fivrgoiiigonn spci
amcmbly; Thu molni
Mr Bell'e fatherds-law at the tame pt
ibuig
„ ijia H'l'iga, nml pioving iiiut llir.
puMIahed laal week, tpuko their tcniii
of whom were defcoltere lo n large a
ooduivoring lo
•'
tlncirini'X
nd vine adeplrdwiib aopiiii aodna
Oat Stale Trramirat, Col Daeidaon,
of (iboliiioit Bdreptnhl .ly, ibtt betokened the eineerity with which
uf coiirar, waa bronghl lo the attentioa of Iho
the prineiplea and dooinneo aroweil, were cn- aadiorev- Hchod a*it appcnrudfroin 1 r.-erni
gan t-i pirtiriiUriaa and mb a Mr.
crialBcdby ike meeting.
report of a eommiitee uf the Uouoo of R-preod Ilf feeling in a liBiny rc*poneo u ilia Scn-

I'-longed deniagngiira. I.ai

them from a cause, which it not U-

ilicm than life.

liuuuieof thaSoealicT.

IVoaciibcd, epprcao-

of Now Y'oik nmuzias iiird, about hi*

Mej Wm T. Willla, of Green, for the la,

ntativea, in a mivi (lagranl manner, riolatcd
a iruii, outraged tho coneiiiaiiun, and dieraced ibr State. Yet a HTfif Lr-gl-lalurr,

<lsyeara,apraminan(. member of the Slat
And what ehall wo oay of hi

powerful, elotiiienl and aliogelhtr iniroiial.:
•peach! It wa*
hare never heard eqisatlad, mnchtrai lurpateibounding with irgnmcnia tho moat irreiiaitble and eonvincing. facta ondcnitble
lontfoeriiibic.
plraeing, ind iKcaHonil bant* <ff eloqoe
ihrillinga
g
I
loa«l harobeenaaliafird, that **11 th,
at arrayed in Ibe topport of the
hypocriey, deceit
■ceil and corrnpiiuna
corrut
of a party,
that bavo al way* arrogated to ihemorlvoi,*hat

ItcuUickff SMc AetCerv,

Mr Willis, in ufaicli

tho

den

ratio parly

lOldlH'rcquirrdto .hatoihe
r it waaBUfeepiable of proof from the Joom•.iholn'Ioigvimjemywf m^were alufa}'
rvaf Rtnineky, wbllM

that aacred in- mijurilyof
ainrmcnl of every principto that would nut tlirin.
Cea flar

SlFrcaideo-

Ciay andbit filcndii were forerd to yiald to rrivilfgoa, for which Iha revolution hud brrii 7 waa next tlluilr.l to by Mr. W;:!it. He
^nnerlr^ a
10 end gluiionoly eirrivd to ii* lermiiu
liewrilbia military career in ars(>td, ihoagh
. *T ll will! d
Impartial manner, giving in Cen Harrinanfull
■hut Ihu world
rrmlii firr the parity of hi* infOMtonaft th* paavu-beldrrknoer it—let the '
w it—Ul Kriiiavhy
ll ‘I'ho ropre- icodiog turiiiargn the privilcgvo
iriuiitm of hiamoiivrt. Ha bellev'rd hi
lailveofiom Kentucky
Keniucl in thut
liavc been pn incCiclrnl Oenomi, and ouffiirided to (he a
lamaerihiog ihnoe of onoihrr—looking 1
rienily eaiabliib, d llio'fact by mi exami
ineiion and api.r-ve ihrir *»«*amiili*g
lOBopoly ca
uf biacondurt. RulOen llanioon had
euBduci. Hui ibiaiamital. TheHarriabiirg nwnopoly
oa onr aldr.and Impovrri.hmen
It Iha
liiu ll>rll', Ml that..................................................
ipurirr nfibe alirn and aedition law admiiiroho'iinroer, on tho oihrr. Thr nihar,
Hid to
ileinorratie party, having in view only ni
-aiiunof John Adam*, and nai nuw the

r;c,:.' 'K.Y;ra "'-.‘".i"! i *t
S,“

iiIldMe of the combined loreet uf AUitTon
„.d Fedemllim. Tkooibnlite t•.fl.lance of
Ih* Nonk had prevailed in hi* at led lOii, nnd
(hath*might noi bcuii.Bnder.tooiuhjcciAo raferred to oomn facta.:

r« bold them np to the puMie. Iffo aok lio Wbigih nnd thrir federal prolotypra nf anindgminl.
It »ppearthot,a »ing!o Wato
Uwa.bnii
nt. Poeo
Doe«ii*ppvartbat,a»ing!*ttato
i,v„h«iaterMaryierefcrMtho
Sr7u'?'i!ria;riSnht""™0«
: oentlmoit of Mr Wdwlcr, whohad the hardi;
> (herfeUMfShalaUlyorb^Miiadtr^jliood-loariT.tNaryrtfrrijhWiit ibn only tsA

4’-ri3-C:-JJ.59-3ll-u-^i(l-C0 3.KiJ CB-in.

■-M-r.j..r,J.3c.3*.-3.|a.R.S4-a-l7*ia
coon nim rescmfrii.;! vo iiiacli tire
.........................
CJ-i,.i:d-..|nc T. *■ n
HontiiMj ao'l x.ilcuin ly'efa pirMn,
Jl.YI!' •i....d.!i4iilKT.L«ve •cUiatsf. w.
■ ruiy ] deity OCic.
bis band upon iii« ra-nii;!| uiii! then upon
Iri furclina..'. M if nacoasdo'is of wb
£C:.E.\IE-iFiRnBKU4RY..
lio wastil-oiii
Hi.« gravity tlKuncitj in;
ria.. 11—Tnlmrirm.vn .at j:;;i,.uwo.
SnrlrniiS, liA Taco Usiicfiod wiib rip
«.i..rc!ir..isiP. r i.'iii-T'.fOT.n M .
an! l,-»l a in'j^iy lui-.l.i.-ak of vii.Uuc
•J'Kl.I.-X 0. I
uf !tt?0. !
,
niiglil envue. I was on ilio p»iut tun <
;.’dn. I.n.fd'.)..f llh'U ,7-t .Ni:,
ibrua limes of cxllio; upon liic cb.ir 1
V» I. liery-U Ihgtv.
y. T.ik.j.
appoint a c-niin;tl»T of safi.ly. rs '.n a
Bj'jieamnr.e.s f-.ure n.is k'"' at dan^i-r 1
' l'S« fd
t;c pitrelM-micd. T;..-1 jiiufuKon J ..!(• .1
M If* b<Kiv-g-i*rd, .and li.e.i rrJiqii lb
u'idVncp—c iibt b Ii .v- mink Hi rirr-h
th.r .<1,0;. Jic pn (lo.,bi W mla invo roj.

S3-;Uv..

loopfi7c«'.r .c'rfi.:!T!

to do so, nail ts-.'i'-> Ilic scurili uj lie
w-a doomed in smnJ Itutaft aii -akur n'
*r:rtml.n'.t tl«s Ifii .
Tlrnga truntoii in ilfs

wst

,b''r lA -icrv—!3Dnr»ii H-lT U
:9l-:r-s;ctr.*ill 5.r.i,HHtI.,i,..

n:i;'l 1

*Iie,.k. r cn-atmcaccJ dr.-i.fib'lig Ii. • l!';
■rt:or.r.:.;..i,bl«blcliM.lji-auJ9roAr»g.
•ral.s:ionr;i-5 Hill «!i u n,, tail I'rum 1
j..l.a«s. tr.e Ind sns nu iV.im bim. b
vre helir.ds nr.'d at liini i,s be w.is
loMii. i\a if Buina miJJui light lia 1 bit
ipon thum. I.r ilt-.i I'.'.-y n'sie.l to
mi5-i»o of Ihoir c-iltnt leider. thev
liriieticl forflijt*il. fi.> e. i ii ono r.ftheta.

w. H. STA.^TOX,
'^TT’OR.VEr AT LAW.
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I lim lip
■«l.’alin2 ft
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Ur Willia opvncd
Speakrr. Ua axpond lhc felly of the Whig* inunJay*'M,
mark* with ■ beaaliful cxpoaiiioa of the
eouroelbey bad purouod upon
-p -ccli aud coiiimiiotl litre igli llio day,
unroof oiirgovarBnicnt, and the character jcci, and rmorrd into a minute irxplanailon of il'T, Airr Ciii.«riiiig, lioollbrv'l nu niDoiidite inuiiutiona. He Inord back lo the
the embarnaerd condition of other Sli
rc.vul-aiiuti to ainoiMl liio niicx
of onr eontlituiinii, Iheorigii if pittira,and •lilting rroiua«imilarpolieyl«(hainot
bv (b’Qltriiig that no iioiiliuii s'«iu1d b,
having explained ihi
■
J by Iho "
................................
ioh gave rife ing in Kentuehr, ll wee net a mnri>

*reare lo.tham and pottcrily, th* right* and

and xrrcwod liii
ihiTipaiiJ fu*nis. ktrpiiw u'mn rj :i r
ti. ibf roninriions <.f iiia so:.!.
Tbo

b 0. iaic-!f

Cjflgnig Hjton the iti

peculiar inheritance.

iniHtriy manner, cBlerrd ini
of Ihepriaeipict oouglit lo h

LOTTERY
n.iMvi.v:; or Tfi;:

“ll’i

iiteriBe.ev.

y d.ubUd
..............................
Drmoeratt—laconic rind ro/r ir'.
tiiy ibins elw To wbicli 1 c.Hi c
IhLlr ma*tct*.
Mr. Tock dc cland ,M,
I.om. A few. wf .i iiail mur<- li
hiiuwii.g ihe facta,had re-aben d him to the llvnitin to be imlnin in nsrrii.in-: that l;ir
fbu real, and wiinao ron*r.i>ii
office!! ColDavidaonhadby hit ipwn oii-igo t.i bim. and Mr. Hviuiin Mll.-d li
tniliarlty with tbo |u)ii
confreeioiir. paid OBI $3 fl.OOO. of the public ufurcimid Mr. IVrIt n pil.fiit ornnudrr
jnny, sturHl It nu>. Ob Jopitcr! lio
y, uiiliuut autlioritv, and bad roccivad a The apuakor bcie io'orruru.l. Mr. For
tumoonrl ,.f an fxpl.iiniinri svbirb they nrust hive atULred!
anionnt ofmunrr for pnrp<iora of inivri;in bis siyim,. Hmt h. woiibl die I.,atuvemml, wiihuai hooping anv aeecianl
! ackntfslcilapd that be was an ah'
ihrreun- But the eery aer.ipulouaan.l honr.i
isl.tml ilion tbo lln.|.e .idj.iiimcd.
GEN. jAi KStJN.
GAi>«uf iha Kcnincky Lo,”i*'altifo,bad wieklurdjy .Mr. Itviium made au aiipo.
"A frtnad in Mlsfosipiii vi'tea
It (hcaonbusa ii, nfid tiren*od him by hi,
^ the Ifou*cC,r i■
Wili-rdMcuftlm 2t)tb. tlie fuil.iw
re-e!cciiun, to pcepeitate further eairagco upcd, and .Mr. Pock
uunt (irGen. J irksiU'a rcci pilon in tbo
OB the lawo
elided. Ml
capil.l uflb:il3:uro!
I hc Sub.Troaaury, iho U. S. Rank and oih,
Hi iho Irih ail J 13th I was In J.iokr
rrimpotianiqoeoiioniwrr* a'uly examined—
Thr subject of Internal Improv:
lucby, alao roerivrd Iho art,

luanart
anl-dqi*

enj .ycd i-cin.uJves wu.ideiru
wlirjc, tint; the Crinj Irec-mio
iU dircciioa of
of Hie
1 lie speaker.
1

s!i»Tp• fr
from
ib.t they
ih.

have mo manlintti 10 adhere to their p

•d not. makr known to ihimt the infloenco on cqoallly of lighla, at moot ca«r,.rniQfat* 1,.
that
hat prevailed in dotvimiBliig
detvimiBliig tho
ika cltoia*
cboic* «
of th* inlctc»i,
intercti, woll-bting
rll-b*lng Iend hurpiBom ol

“ ••goiwnt, ar to daduc

ito wao made, ai d U n Ifarriann -gacn
lincted. Thcnocnie iholfaniibu'g

•cy.beglnaluimpartt werm and inrigoramg inlluenee. l-aii Holiday week wee a contiibka&cl Sucbtlhingaaa clemocniproud day for Ihe liitlo band orfeiihfnl repub- ic officer want ma mu tthib
yeM.idhr„tbaWbigaialluaofoiiri:iiboril. ilo .worn
tleenr, who amid every diaedvenirgr,

rM.................

I not Mr. Clay llio favoalo of the
iT Did ho not bavo tkd largcat
nainfarruf voicoiaihatbudyl AndvhywM
d> BreaeoeofilieaniUlavo-

I.' I expre^y glBniod. .A nnspiriron of all
-hiir prineiplaa, tbeir mp«ur«, an* Ihoir

lel ly flickrrrd in itaciuramna of her drcirc.

the meeting.

fiollMi: ThoGiglo
lu expostro of Mr M'illia -mil
caking, “l>oe* it fulluw, that becauto ibV
t.lheiiior ndoicra indie defeat of Mr Cav
before llto Coavcniinn, on tho BanUBod greapil
of hia being a alave holder, that, therefore,
GenUarriouawaa an Aboliiiouiair It wai
ifromlbu Libi-raiur tint Mt Willie read
.......... iraci, hut from the Emiiicipatur. That
fuulecbicleof inci-ndiary docliinrt, did re
joice over therrauli, and nuiaimply breduao
Ur City wa* def.amd hefuru tho .
but fur ihu reatoDlhot thuy eauiemid C
rrul UartiaoB'a
iaoB'a noiiiinuiiuo n groat enti-aluvoenti-al,
ryvictury. tlrroii the extract: Afiorapeaking ul Mr Clay-a f.iiluru lu rccriv. the not
______,
natiun, aad
aad ....
Ihs ___________
aiiu-alavory
J ...
focllng that 1
caaiuned hi* rrjrcliuii, il breakL ...................
BiraiD—^Sei up a niODUuieDI uf progrvaa there
Luilhawinda tell iba tale, toil tho tioecirra bear iho newe: l.ei foreiga naiioni
ril. U'tm'onn.l bourii. Ul ilieaiavet
r it. A alaeo-hulder U ineapaciicted fui
l*re»iJi nc) !’’ Atid ia anulbar place, aaya,
—“Praliu lu t/od for a great tiili-tUeory lietory.ii Jnfamout and llend-tike exiiiuiioBa!
Not a victory overMr. Clay, but a victory of
abolli.m—wviciniy inilio noBiiitaiioa of ono
wboia bcilir ujapiioed luwarda abuiilioa ihon
•Mr-Oiy. Tkioia iheirnihofllmwiiuri, A

i.iM.', rraiaiiBj dio «jrer-,iw nf

«<!•»>>•...................

M»«(wrorsTT laotetni—.Mr. Wn.'.te’ imcn.

B RirtL-DuriDS the paal week, the rir-

'U'lltl

iaraUenin Ta/ciOiie j^i'ili a’-mlitidii c

s

(roll il—but a eh yoarielTei (be i]ueition,

ll,,Vr H'liilenle* neaencil lhaiGtn
ia.l bernehiiged l.ya Clucinniti |>
aiih farloigiiig lu B^i nbuliiioii aui'i

^ t:. '

that inatni-

viilo i^riccs Cuncjil,

wheiheriiich waniri hare been the eaee, bad
be happened lo hare been a deiaoenil I

imeiimee aiill more an to alande

a jipan ihe jain-'ii,4i.« li.
It a nii'io»"eoatlru»^i.n

A lii

ireaiipn wjiip'lield 1
CaatViica,!vii<r. YjiI« uilura i'* ai

aiieudnd the ilamocrat'c ncmtng hclii
Uago. Ia ihal bud.-.
»•» f“'‘“
r city a g-,,,.,
and »-!;ilai
nei.,fl«arlynia«ifuited Hi-afi.iserattral in.aiKl-UTncailurdoac—,i ivH it, •
Jolight til belMit.f po.nirn
ciitiailOB of Ilia one,' and ibe liberal aud re- Ttilahl*-be Wbi a <f.-ceKofd>r. ..Ooa ilarriiei I w-ad ilolightoj
next, er-l! (!?u.!fc"---iUii.;idr,
.•ii lj. fiw wereojiiTl >d
efire in
piilUeaa icodi oey of iha other. •
had lieen rceeummenili-it by two abfdiiion con
l-roace ;o Ibo prcal i,nt»llui.x ivli'cb
hji; Willia ipoko .f the ehars., ihafhad
liecd ie a fr«e-aUic,aad vu-ald he
f’trJ to kM.~Lhlr. lt. D. iWenr, r.-of
iulu llieYttouMir, i wns nolliiloera,'; .•tinsin
bo-n •onsinllieaaracf
iho nalion, apaintl
rerih-rew *11 li-3 fr. m tj,ia fit icn infRiTita u) 1:^1
lo bolaW herif niid i!ien> ioiciP|^f< i1
ihoadminltli
if Mr Vm Bi
ill, wimi nexU Tba
lu all Aaai. aixl o .
long Ibo large e.t •iconroir. Ilic |iVji c-:
ilmearallyriMilbcc'ji
naniliittioB bad aearec'.y beea made, bofurc
0 and anmber ofuur
Ppp.iri-si'a. ■Vtwcisyu. 'i-fco W
Aribut Tippanto plptr. tba Emaneipttur.
»cliee. ]o
loiiblng for all iho wiirla hkn lijioul of
ernmcBl did not owo a duller iivaa uol pre bt raided ihocrrnt at a iriamph of tnti-e'Ire
i-'y-nd -ncil t!rtT.i(4
Not IrsiiMT miinii c^guma'eil =i;
pared to pay, and mormner, i|,tt if ilm Whig
land called up in ttacalMliiianiali
>'.”t!: bill note, bo ,\tr
Ciw.il wTI notlfl ci'ir f«Mr-e
Inerclienia, iha Uniled Siaiea Bank and Ibe ■0 uura llianha (oOod, (or Ibe great eictory.
iogV.|i.onninea.if tli.p.m Wl„.*i»n'lieekerafBittri,bad paid ibeirdelie lo geeern- Ucra Mr frilllamd exiracte frem that paper
ibauraUnaviedanril.
'
my be ia;ds. !>iit 1 can (IiM.-'il.c
Kli nXTra, Wl [
vould aurpaaa ia wealib any aaiinn (<• prore wj.i be bidcBid. Think rou, nid
na ihey woro kcob nt iho linn*
TuStariTBaucku. Hava tbe ITbif pa< on the Globe. |i«i. bo made a moai bee.iTlini he, all ihia cu'.ld tiavo been dose, with
!:i:i-.b..uAflfea n-.eoil will not fail IJ rc;03n>? Hto pottwia m laid lay thins
abeaea coo;* md elofgnetit eoloyrian open iho eondiiimi af
AWyir. ;i„
iwecD Ih'ml Worli
.re. -On inch occajiniis, t’luj ulii:.)*
milled in hia office,by the SuioTreaaurar}—
Ihe Wliigehi
op a man, twici
Dunlry—allBdiDsinihehappieit x
uiinrk. a lout aTtOicii.iiily iuioiiiniaia, without knowing giUo to iudieii c 10 '.That |i»liiical poiHia
c extentien of our commerce, ibe p.
of Iha Hunae ornetveaai
Ibeyaioedl Would
ffielency of ear itoey, iha reapcei
iiey Ii'long.
In oiiepirtof the Iioomi
IjyvUii
lieb laid abnara weiw bnuglit i
le aheliliunUlu have nutniueled l im, wi
goeil boiirai aoula, they keep iha peo
aeeiur.neeofhia bving favorally ilitpivc
itlon of llip eenh, and the
ple in the dark tbont a mailer oTtliiakiudibul
general Uppineaeand proipcrily that diaiiniwardiibem; But, aaid «r Willie, ihie in
fClIBCArvY t. M
iiiienaoce doiiul
iheyopoQ theirbrjisntbraiti aa wideai Iho
lepcnple. He alluded to the nec.oot til. A psperai CincinBiiiI, pstTlabod
■1 poliiicil gra
windnwaorbeaT«ii,vheo an officer erthe ad- ei|y Ibat cxiaicd for the imeaDee of IVeaaurv
er tho cote of G,-n Harrieea himaelf, h-ie
niiniaiTaiion bappenato riolaiebia (rati—ibey
U. 8. Re
..idebled ...........
• lea charged him with t.einrgrng In nn ahid
'lior-confuiMr of llid
aaiuaeibaic readeraweak efitr week, with Girremmcnl and would not par—the Slat*
onawieiy in Ibal ireigbUarbo..d, .iid ihi
|>Uce, fat slsa.i. real, va c
poinlleaa wii tbool les-iroaaarera, awari
Banka bad aifpanded with ihe ^eeramcni>
litrce heenut been denied! No, aa,d b.
<llc-os.-il mm, wish nnvoi.T. J
md llutlrr.
era&c, but wben one of Ihrir iminae
luugh called upon to do au, iha Witigi-ap- ;!?, rlrinp-J npm liiacn-inlc
:i0
ii';i2:t(>o»lt<iii;l
Xiw. ' 1 ' t ’
of New york, and other laige eiiica, lad aa’i.
I Cincinnaii, hare iiui dared to eaniradiet i
dciion
larre, Anorled,
i^.kin- lmWr.||.w.
od for and obtained an extenaion of lime fui
aalratet. fTe cai! upon (hem, ifihey hai
parmeniori
lint npotreat d«. «fiin-.C'.-». iii'T'c rcmisiJeti inc nf that
■parkofhonur led, to ehov iba liaecriiy of ee*,fiid he, made that mcuura n
uponahalitionrolcaf.n bia vleelion, -;m Ilf croat-fiTT, iii-.it any th-ng
ihelrprofraeioniibyconilemiiias (be eunducl But tho federal party, aaxioua lo detirny »i
loiaauffirianlly ■•deniifiad with them, I cmcorapir: li'in. .N-xi liiin st; a mure
of (beirfillow-wbig, Ibe Treaaurer. 6pi
iravo looking per* •riru-i, li'ilirweil up :«
fidence in ibo forcremeni, and prcreni ii freo aa to call forth their lhanV# i.> C..d,
if you dare,lB Ilia d'/hucl
Ilia llirual, and looking for all ilr: B'orW
|haa!.cen notninatedl lledidBolbcl
obtaining the mroniof carrying on in ojioi
1.1 report alluded lo, arpeirainour pipe
ho would not diaparagetho indeponJtnt free- sa ifiiu an.l the liitlo Tom-llninimf n
tlon^ Ibat Ihry (DigMatciibc tba er-l to I
to-dar—we obtained il ihroogh a friend ■
r llnw. just nulirqd, liad ennte
mrn
of
Kentucky
eo
oioch
aatoimi
adminiiiriilon-eppMed il.
Taoy f.irg,
iim cBjudiy of lioil.r-guarJa
t'rankforl. Tba irbisraemberiorib* Legii
ibev would be founil fig'ning
bowteer, ibal Mr. Clay, bad no objoetinn
a v:*-ia*;il, ivs’t-«-cycd chtraeler 1
tried tOiuppreea ii, alioscihcr, aiidi
•ueb amraanreln10i:,and abaalutclj
_ l^l•iefil«t:l.
leal eonaeoied ibii laO eopie. ebouid be piin'
! pr.-»ldeney, much l.-ea one whoai
itana Treaaarr noici. Ho n.^iallgded .toihi
I’hy. XT, 1 am nu pjrsioli
Crain, V.'h.a
iloTtsl.
: One Atudird nni J<}lf npue, furncail
leima were of iiomoro claratad a ehirarit
Ibars* againai Federal'effhe holdere. and
iro you lit:;*;
mucii
:'i lo I
hundred tbouaandroicri! IP'hat think ihe
aboard lotUn •rtiefaciioaor e!i pr.-oeni. that haiiihoieorcin tlarrriajn.
rruni looks. 1 kno'c i>. -i l
boncal people of Kentucky, of the eonduei of
We hove given but a gvB-ral ontllBeof .Vt
'iwn
■ileati halfufihcFedinl office* were Whiga.
tempU lo IobI; lofy and f^ri
iheir reprcBCDiiaieca, in (but auampiii
Iflrehad ilio regulating of that matitr, aaid
lioy .'lonld Nvo bun ■
imoiber up on afTair. in which iher
Mr Willie, in,led of .Mr Van Buren.he ihould hi* language or 10 co,
ne.
1 knew llicm by 1
deeply inlcrtaied, and where they ban
idea
of
the
priaeiplo
topi
be very macb diipoied 10 pnriua ibo adrice of
ip: lliey liini
■puke fir mure than Ihree
rl8bl.»falloibrie,loknow ibo facit} 'Tbey
holy writ, and “Jo good BBlaallaieii, bat ra
bsari: „ llio p-incipledn
cppliraiiBg ityb, iiBol for
1 nomrat 10 wiary
would kcepyouin ihadark aa loiha ei
lora
pceially.unlo them of tho bnnaehol J of faiil." '
of I'm xrorkilio luei
:e.l i
lioBi which hare crept inioihc Treaiury,—
bia auentireaudi
That i,U *,->ec-cli h.i cornpir>m tvilh Ihoa
Gov Svwafd ofNuw York, the very liberal aaj '
pro'iH
they wonld elide ln<)Dity into ibe frendi of
tuth luwirda gl .lBg eonfideocc to the
Vic. Wb'-n f.K! aj)oa!;t-r took hii
patriotic f(%v<whobad reecmiv been elected
ilial eery pure and lighieoua
who cooralic patty of ibia County, und been
ind aiiJ tuU thorn lin uf.tx noth'ag bn'
in iliai Stair, at one fell iwonp had lurntd out

.......

tttlC NOUiSATlONS!

.i.n.\V«,i|.Uter^ far Cui.ujAe.!
;ii cd povaJV lofa^.iheir

.slHilition. Thiswnscurpnrf hyninsjo
>gro bantling of the H
>• icA'A't w«8g pul
pul t.
to slipp.
■
riiiu ciuN
•ftniulyi (if the UaJi art. On Fri.b.y
. Rniwcy
iiwcy nf
. ____
pMiasylranla i.iTerod it
iKion from C. 3, ItfToruoll
vkH^a neat in Cniigrru,
ercti lo Ihs cora.'nittrc oa cJecliiiitts.
Tlio Uouffc yoMsrday
the
UleikM ptnenMtlw prinlinff nfihd-lftmae
perfurmoil by Iho lowest bitUIerg.'' T<r
day
l^s
the
..... they .reeonitlerod
...iBidei
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